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THANKSeiVli-1- 3 SHEYAS A CHURCH MEM BLR. I

"Whnt's thnt you're gt m your
apron?" ashed n lady of her cob red
cook, who was in the wet of 2 iu
Lome. j

"Who, n-- ?" j

"Yes, you." I

"Vhat's I got in die heah prt'un?"
(

' Yes. in thru thare aproi:.'' j

"Vidduls."
"Let me see." ;

She opened ltr apron whieh was
nearly largu eaotigti ii a wagon
cover.

"You ought to be ashamed ol your-

self, for vou have taken nearly every
thing in 1. he house. I thought you
was a church member?"

"Ilole on right wfaar yer is. ladv.
Dar wuz two pies in thr safe, tin I
tuck one. Dar wuz two leave e'
brad, nu'Ionlv tuck one. I tuck
ba'f o' de meat an' ha'f o' de uddr
stuff. Ef I wasn't a cburch meiut)'
I'd er tuck it all. Thinks . V
acted fa'r ter leab her hs'f. I's' in-

ter quit working for uch cuis folus.

YanderbiitV palace, nea- - Asl.evll?
N. C., which will be competed in

about ten years, will cost over $10,
t)00,000. It will snrprss in splynor
aiiv of the famous Custieu of the
Old World.

G. . Carter, Chester, S. C. Writes-"-
negro boy here had a bad cas ( l

scrofula. The doctors said it vrouui
kill him. I got iiira to u? Botanic
T?lood Balm. I3e took a dozn b it--

and is now well. He ha- - Kot usM m:y
of it lor four months acd couuuue
vrell."

The New York Sun :s the authori-
ty for the statement that Prenidt-n- t

uamson s comnounon 10 rue
Pbhcan cmpsi.?n fund was $40 000

r efcrly a arV sfdry. Harrison
js an economical man and the loss of
that much lunaey wil! not tend to
lighten V.isg'ief "ver l i defeat. The
snine authority announces that Hnr- -

r'f,p's Cabinet contributed oni v

v,",J'- -
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GQCLAMAT1QN.

issued: by the governor or north
CAROLINA.

From the est:ib'i?hmin" of ths
Government to the present time,
there h is been no period of our Com-

monwealth in which the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe has more rich-

ly bestowed upon u H'-- s blessings,
or indicated more clearly Hie pur-
pose to preserve for u3 our civil and
religions liberties.

To the Author of all Good we o we

whatever of pence, prosperity or hup
piness we have enjoyed during the
past year. The people of Nurf h'Csr.
elina have much fr whit h to be tharik
ful, and, vvhils the esrth has r ot
yielded her greUst abundance, our
people are yet blessed with a moder- -

ate and reasonable return for their j

labors. I

In conformUy, therefore, ith the
recoramendntion of th President ;ol
the United States," I, THOMAS M.

IIOLT, Governor of the 5st.ate oi
North Carolina, do appoint Thursday
the l!4th day of November. 192, ua

a day of - thanksgiving, praise and
prayer. AbiI I do earnest. y request
that the people of our Stare lav aside
all secular business and assemble on
that day at their usual places of wor-

ship in humble thanksgiving for r.ast
blessings, and pr-ye- r for a continu-
ance of Divine favor,

In order Ui.t our serv.c mav tiO j

more pleasing and accetb'e, let. er

in our prayers and sub-

stantial offering tne iifede of the
widow nd orplian, the disabled sol- -
dier, the poor un.l tfflieted, and al
institutions ..Dhshed throughout I

the Stae for their proper care and
mai nteurti)te.

Given under my hand, and t? e
Greit So-j- I oi ihr S'Hie of North
Carolinn, a-- , tbf City of Raleigh, tkif. i

11th dtvv of NovriBb r. in the year of

our Lord one th.ms ind eight hn ireu
and iiiut.vtwo, und in th one bun- - i

red Bd teveauem ,e,r of ..ur
Amer lean Irt:ependfnue. I

THOMAS 31 HOLT. !

By the Governor:
ti xr titt v tr

. in 0 J

LIKE A GREAT RAILWAY.

!

WT......ttY ita Vita npliut -- "rn hnino in ovoi

Save
Paying
Doctors'

m BOTANIC
st5 nnn nm m
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THE GREAT REMEDY

FOB ALL BLOOD AND SK'i DISEASES -
Has Ixxn thoroufri.ly U--- rl by em-
inent piylrJaiia "ii th ipletor 40 yt-r- ar.d m-v- f nils to
care jtuck.ty anil

SCROFULA. ULCERS, ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, PIWPLES, ERUPTIONS,
and aU nmnnpr of .'".ATT NO. 8PAKAMNO tui.l
RCXNlN(i HOHFi. InvwlntlV nm Oi- - nufl
loathiKime McxM Ul"-- V otn-cuot- ii "" tA
iovved. Yritf f 1 i.t boUlt, H ImKUus fur 'o
sale by dru.-srtsts-

.

SENT FREE
BLOOD EAL& CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Having Ioci'tci m 1 ..der.ton for tb?
purpr'se of c-- ! dactii; a fitM. c.a- -

Merchant T. ior bui e. I invite tl ;

iaronagt! f t he pcop.
1 ;m pre part dX ;;ic Moihiri ' but

he vei he-- i vmiIK. it d ni reason-
able piices. i vs. ; i I ti i !e;u!ii be --

pairing .viid cmt ;r. 1 L.f.- - a in o
stock of huieigti Woolon and uti- -
lUgS to fc'ifi.-- ll Ti:.

f'antiooiiH fifiii in o.

ISuito tiiii'.ic to oi ii'i ijoiu ?1J up.
!X A youU i:itii i 1 Cm Ihp. id

isliuuu! i (i.tuuiyi.ui.
iSptciai iiu iU.tii.i; to yo:iu io-n- .

Leaser KewmaB.
Feldon;ibb Mei chant Tailor,

Of;., x'o-- l Oni:--- . Kdn'on

fm&&m '
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EUOKLEN Ati.VI A .SlLVH

The Bt ..nlve in ti world for .!t.
r r,. VC?

( narpp
'b,t "xV"V :

; ilblair. Coits, all Skin En,i- -
c..n8, and poHitirchr cure Pilr, or no
PaJ required. It i uaranteid to eiv
Eeec tififactioi,or money refunded."l. nr,,t.

A CRASH.

SHORT'S STEAM SAW .MILL ;AT WASHTXG-TON- ,

X, C, BLOWN INTO SMITHEREENS.

I Washington Gazette Extra.
Od Friduj morning about five

o'clock a terrifio explosion was heard
shaking the town from centre to cir-

cumference. It waked everybody,
and many thought it was an earth-
quake. In a few minutes the fire
bell rang, and the cry of firo at Short's
caill was heard. One of the five
large boilers had burst and almost
utterly destroyed tke pl&nt. One
of the doxies was blown into the dry
kiln heater and burst the piping and
one side of the bouse asunder.

Each of the five boilers was dis-

placed and damaged, the smoke
stacks torn into shreds, and the
whole sid of the mill wrecked.
Pieces of heavy pipe were blown a
hundred Yards, and the mau-ho- le

plate was shot to gre.it height and
descended upon the residence of Mr.
E. S Siaacnons, tearing through the
top and the second floor and lodging
on the first floor. Many windows
were broken. The iron missile fell
within four feet of the bed on which
Mr. Simmons and wife were sleeping.
Many brick-bats- , pieces of iron and
scantling ware hurled several hund-

red yards. The watchman and fire-

man were standing near the boilers
when the explosion took place, bu:
we'v 'ot killed. And was ecalded
pretty badly and the others bruised,

T;.ey were covered with debris,
and how they escaped is a miracle.
Th'-- daiuage is (stioiate-- i at. 810,000
with no boiler insurance. Mr. Short
is a man of colossal energy. He h;
tbroa times been burnt out, but
pi c?.'ix like rose each tiiac ont of the
as es and was duin a tremendous
hu.v.uess. A.uyoneelse would have
dl ed before a&w; wc have l.u
de that he will urraouut his mis
for - he ha done others. Fie
hi, sympathy und the be-- 1 wishes
ol v all.

T HE RE IS GhEAT EXCITEMENT.

A- - --icr Rheumatism Sufferers over
tru remedy that is being put up
in --?w York City. It is claimed

th . has never been a case where it
ha ailed t care. It is calUd Dr
Dr unond's Lightning Remedy for
Rfc iiiatism. anl is sold for $5, per
bo X The remedy is certainly male
1D r itself a world wide reputation
as a - country is lull of Rheumatism
Tlv manufacturers toil it on an ai so-l- u

'uar.ntee nd offsr to re;uud
th. . .iie.y in any easo wlero it does
not ?ork a peifect cure Sen by

cxv:$ prepaid on receit f p-ic-
e.

DiDitjiond Medicine Co. 48-- 00

Maiaen Lane, N. Y,

A CAMPAIGN IDYL.

Written for the Wil. X6ssenger.
Old Weaker started on a trail,
He thought to live on toast and quail,
He felt, he knew, he ar.'oi he'd be
The President of Ninety-thre- e.

Old Weaver iaid to Maryann
4You show the "Tar Hells' whore I

stand.
You shall have money all you "need,
If but cur plane they do succeed."
But "Maryann" poor Maryann,"!
The Captain of "This Gideon's Band',"
Horsemen escorted right and left,
And Maryann" now feela bereft.

j The Puny Party" thought to nee
The "Goat King" Governor of N. C.
But when the p?ople all took notes,
They said alas! too many.' goats."

Our mottc "Pure Democracy."
Good rule and "White Supremacy."
We feal the .year &i Nir ety-thr- ee

Will open with prosperity.

To Grover Cleveland, we would say
God save our President this day.
Mar stars and stripea lied, White and

Blue-W- ave

gracefully over us and you.
Foetus a.

iNiiW YORK.

Mr. Cleveland's estimated plural-
ity over Harrison is 42,799. In :8S4,
his plurality over Blaine was 1,047.
In 1888, Harrisons plurality over
Cleveland was 14,373. How Cleve-

land has grown in popular favor even
n his own i:ret State that rtjected

him ut Chicago. No other mn in
American history was ever elected to
the Presidency for a second term
after being oefcted for re-elect- ion.

No cth'3i' man ever ct such a csJur- -
tv in his own State after being re-

jected by the delegates of that State
n the nominating convention. He

is the rrat Tribjno of the People.
They are wisr than the politicians.

Tbey knr the man. It ia a mar-
vellous victory and grows upon one
a 5 he studies the facts and the de-

tails, Mess ngnr

Hon. Au!uatuH Suramerfield Mer-riiiioi- a,

Criief Justice of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, died ct hia
residence, iu the city ofRaleigh, he-twe- eu

4 and 5 o'el-c- Montiay morn
nig. November 14t!:. 1S32, aed G2

years aud 2 mont'i. A man, a grat
and go-t- d mun vas jone. The S'a'.e
mourns, lie leaves few equals in
utir State,

A woisen aa A: trney General is a
nove ty Moutana his made itself
red eulwus. If the ceded woman U

airnd. shs will have to put her un-

fortunate husband to rocking the
crsdla and making. up the beds wuiie

sits :irfuii i "-vit-
h the bos" en- -

jyi?t! her sruoke, ani. perhaps, ei-p- i

.g tht whicii elevates hut does
hot inehnave. Tt.is is iodee'l a very
great and won ieilVd country.

i
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A UULU WA UH h J" S Lli a
That is what everv A LTent receives f

-- u.,
who gets up a club mi our Slper- i-

CA:.Tir,-?.onc-
, nr--.. -

weex ,ran. vTF .?tuur 14-Ka- rai goia mica casps are i 1iw? vJ .c ' VV' Xi
warranted for 20 rears. F ine KItia wx-- X' f

or W altharn rnYeuent. tern wind I s X -- - y
and set LadTs or Gct' size.! o'CCTT3NAN?FwxaiLLN!.TS. n

lEqu.ltoanvSiOwruch. To secure ig .Corks, Sni me Leads, 4c.
agents wnere we have none, we fell fl-- niiUi. cvmoi & Hc:u

Case watches for !
i;v,-,xtiie- oi th- - Hnuting

cou.evlhebio.d io,ury vn of the
human sttm. A cold, mudeu chan- -

w- -s n- - pxitiisiiri- - ntHv rxun Tininriuiii i

terns to cleg the circulation, afcd ihwn ;

ciiipb rheumntif-n- i Pew ere! If you J

br DraiutnoKii'o LiKhiuiuR Iiulr. :

Y.u cttu nt a iur huttio at tbe dru"" i

Xir for t5. oi it iU bentto tou bv !

Ciub price and send C. O. ;

j y.T express with privilege oi ex--j
amination before !.aviric for pame. I

Our agent -- t Durham, X.C.. writes:
7Our Jewe'ers have confessed ther

don 1 kup!? bow 3"ou can furnish such
work fr the inoner."

One eood reliuble agent wanted for

Empihk n atcw Co..
4 and au maiden lane, ew lorr

xy!::r.. .ich place. Write for particulars. ,

C., 43 50 Maiueu Laue, Nw '

Yoik.
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